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CENTS paya for a five line advertisernent in this
column. iveweeks f.r one dollar. Try it.

ULTRY Netting.-Bee our advt. lu anothor cal
with prices. Also for shipping and exhibition

Coops, with owner's name rinted on the cauvas. Drinking cuntains and poulr upplies generally. THE
D. A JONES CO. L. Bee

EST thoroughbred lop-e'red rabbita, all ages from
18 moaths down, cheap for cash, or exchange for

hioney extractor, good muzzle loading shot gun, or
clean combe to fit Jones' hive. C. VANDEVORD,
Weston, Ont.

IGHTY Colonies Bees for sale in Lan str,th sngM e
walled and Jones Porous Palace HIves. Prie,

Langstroth, $5.oo ; Jones P. P. $5.5o. Bees in prime
condition. Never any foul brood in this part of Ontario.
Will ship on C. P. R. or G. T. R. as preferred. I. H.
MANNING, Tyrone P. O., Ont.

1891 Carniolans bred from Imported Queens, Italians
Y bred from D-olittle's saelecte stock, $r.oo;

six, $5.oo. After fune 2oth we will dispose of 'oo Italian
Queens, one year old, bred from Doolittle's stock, $1.5o ;
these are tested. rooo Isb. Bees, Sr.00 pur lb.
WALKER & HORTON, Fargo, Ont.

W Eare naw able ta ship by ifirt Express, in tact we
are shipping every day aIl the Foundation order-

ed Knives, Force Pumps; in short, we endeavor to
have ever thing a by first train after the or der is re-
ceived. D. A. JO OSES CO. Y, Betn

FOR SALE.-I will sell without reserve my entire
stock of W. P. Kocks. 12 bons scoring 94 to 971, e

cocks, score 93J sud 95j, about 3) ckis. and 50 pullets. I
intend making a s ecialty of 8. L. Wyandottes and
Pekin Bantams. rhis is a rare chance for someone.
Everything goes ; they are all high class. Refereccea:
L.G. JARVIS Sharp, Butterfield. Prices right. S.
M. CLEMO, bunnvilîe, Ont.

A REVOLUTION.
Sure crops of honey and no weak or dysenteri: hives.

(APIS NIGER.)
The coming bee, bred by A Hallamahire Bee keeper.
For particulars of this wonderful race see C. B. J. for
March isth, page 457. Virgios $1, fertile (untested) $5,
tested $25 each, free by mail. Guaranteed against
loss in delivery, introduction, or winter dysentery.
Imported. if to spare $80 each. Mone returned to
every dissatisfied party buying the $5 or $25 ones.
Address

JOHN HEWITT & CO.,
SEEPFIUi3D. ENGTAND.

(
ROBERT BLOYE,

TODMORDEN, ONT.

WjllTE WYQN@UTTEß

Having deciled to koep only White Wyaudottes In
futu e, I offer foi gale my enti e stock of

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS (EMPIRE STRAIN),
Cheap. A large numbr of Chicks of both varieties for
sale now.

50Gs X sAMoN, on raa 1a.

CONDENSED DIRECTORY.
Advertisements under this heading, occupyiohait inchha1 ncspace, thredollars aye.

M IONIGAX L.AXDh, be-t in theState tor
acre; some at $2, $3 and $4. Write R. M.We tBay City, Michigan

O J -UT'A *, L*omiuter. Nass. hasseveral flne cockerels and pullets, B P
won lst 2nd and Brd on puliets, and 2nd on pef li
Jan. 14 to 16 -1890. Eggs $2 per setting.
*ENTION T141 JOUNNA.

COLE'S Black Minorcas. I have bredW birds for 5 years and they are as good asCanada, United 8tates or England. 1880 pullets
94j, 94 96 96 961, cockerel 95j, J Y Bicknell,
Egg for hrtching 1.2b per13. WM.COLE, Brassm'

TESTE D ITALIAN QUEENS bred from slT mothers, principally of Doolittle stock. PrIsfollows ;-for those under 1 year' $2.50 eah
the 20th of April, or 2c. less each day untl
Dth. Queen% under 2 years old one-fifth less.
Deadman, Brussels, Ont.

D your addrees on a postal card for sae*
HDadat'a toundation and specimen Pagesol
Hive and Honey-bee," revised by Dadantedition of '89. Dadant's foundation ia ke to

lu Canada by E. L. Gould & Co., Brantford. OS
CHAS. DADANT & SON, Hamilton. Hancock CO .

FEW Trios, Buff and Partridge Cochins, $5 ta trio, also three breeding pens of Br. leb
$6 a peu. Eggs from Cochins and B. P. Boc j
Br. Leghorns, $1.50. BARTLETT & GEORGE,
snce St.. London.

RARE CHANCE-If you desire a good home
in stane's throw of railway, expressand po.in one of the very best honey locations in the

States. Write me for particulars. Excellent aborhood. An apiary of 90 colonies, with flxtures.be sold or leased with the place. Terms easY.
drese JAMES HEDDON, Dowagiao, Mich.

GET new blood in your bees by gettinoujî
beautiful yellow Queens, 75 cents e .
etatrkuives, sinokers, trames sections,&C

We a lin ur nie toundations for 4s and 5>

per lb W. CHRYBLER, Box 450. Chathamu Oflt'

Special 011cr for Jui1y
IWILL SELL EGGS FROM MY 110

Breeding Pen of White Log
or Langsbans for the month of May at the
owing prices :

I Setting (13) - - $1.50.
2 Settings (26) - $2.00.

This is a grand offer as my birde are
j. L1. MYVEfs,

Box 94, Stritsford,

SWA XFOR SALE.-.CrO jBERS Kefined. We ave tw
ly iu stock large q
of Beeswax, and

promin, nt manufacturera of coub foundat o
ont the country. We guarantee every poundO O
wax purchased from us absolutely pure. Write
prices, atating quantity wanted.

ECKERMANN & WILL-f
Bleachers, reftiers and importera of BeesW

Syrauise


